Shakedown Tim is ready for another th’owdown in 2019
and hopes to play in your town too.
2018 has been a real fine year: releasing the praised album
“Shakedown’s Th’owdown” on Rhythm Bomb records
with and produced by James Harman, gigs all over Europe,
tours with Little Victor, Gene Taylor, James Harman,
Roland… radioshows at Classic 21, lotsa video's on youtube of
our gig with James Harman at the Blues Moose radio show...

"Shakedown's Th'owdown" made it in the top 20 list of
best blues albums of 2018 worldwide by Blues Junction.
Click here to see the list.
That's the list blues fans all around the World can't wait to
read every new year. I am humbled once again to be in such a
good company. Lotta great talented fellow musicians and
friends here. Only the cream of the crop. Massive thanks to the
voting music lovers!

20) Shakedown Tim and his Rhythm Revue:
Shakedown's Th'owdown

On this wonderful album, excellent musicianship doesn’t get in the way of a
good time.
Here, Boom, Belgium, based singer and guitarist Tim Ielegems takes some
original ideas and applies them to the sounds of traditional blues. This twelvesong adventure of mostly lelegems' originals was produced by none other than
James Harman. He blows harp on three of the album's twelve tracks and even
contributes an original song to the proceedings, Icepick’s Shakedown
Th’owdown. Gene Taylor plays piano on six tracks on this brand-new Rhythm
Bomb Records release. Along with the terrific guitar playing of Ielegems, the
tenor and baritone sax of Bart Stone adds a wonderful sonic dynamic to this
album. Shakedown’s Th’owdown is a potent cocktail of vintage cool.

2019 starts with a tour in Los Angeles! In spring Shakedown
Tim will play some cool festivals in Germany...
It’s a new year and Shakedown Tim is playing with a new
all star line-up. Tim’s long time pall and piano player extraordinaire Ilias Scotch is ticklin’ the ivories.
Jack Fire aka Jack ‘O Roony (Doghouse Sam, Seatsniffers,
The Coasters, Chuck Berry...) handles the low frequensies on
the upright bass while steady rollin’ Koen Van
Peteghem beats it out on the drums. This is a killer band
that can’t wait to get on the road. They’ve just recorded a duet
with Ghalia… more about that soon…
This band is ready, willing and able to shake it down!
Bookings: info@shakedowntim.be
check our calendar for a gig in your neighborhood,

Hope to see ya'll soon!
more info: www.shakedowntim.be

"Drop you like a Bad Habit" Shakedown Tim ft. James Harman live at Blues
Moose.

"This Ship" Shakedown Tim ft. James Harman live at Blues Moose and a wild
bunch of Dutch pirates in the house!

A quick video during the recording session with the new line-up & our favorite
Nola/Brux-hell girl Ghalia.
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